
**Oral Presentations:**
- Jackie Aylor, Heather Bennett, Frank Rosenthal & Michael Rabel presented “Activation and Firing Patterns for Selected Trunk and Hip Muscles”
- Carla Taylor, Jaquay Powell & Margarita Treuth presented “Relationships between Perceived Health Status and Physical Measures in Young African-American Women”

**Poster Presentations:**
- Dennis Klima, Catherine Gilbert, Dina Hamad & Dipal Patel presented “Rising from the Floor in Older Adults: A Pilot Study”
- Michael Rabel, Gen Good-Malloy, Rosealea Acap & Amanda Eller presented “An Assessment of Isokinetic Trunk Strength and Rotation Range of Motion in Collegiate Football Players”
- Tiffany Shreves, Miquel Laygo, Alice Wong, Dave Hartwig, Richard Matthews, George Olayinka, Dennis Klima, Michael Rabel & Margarita Treuth presented “Effects of Statin Therapy on Balance, Fall Risk and Strength in Older Adults”

**Congratulations 1st Place Winners!!!**
T Shreves, M Laygo, A Wong, D Hartwig, R Matthews, G Olayinka, D Klima, M Rabel, & M Treuth
D Klima, C Gilbert, D Hamad & D Patel